
ST. ANDREW’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Mission: To Be Disciples and To Make Disciples   

December 12, 2021 – 10:00 a.m.   
Third Sunday in Advent 

       “A Home for All (Joy)” 
 

GATHERING 

 

PRELUDE              “Here for You” [Jesse Reeves, Matt Maher, Matt Redman & Tim Wanstall]
          Kristin Hetrick, Dee Elwin, Lee Eddy & Scott Skinner 

 

WELCOME/ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

OPENING LITANY 

P:  A voice calls out in the wilderness. 

C:  It sings of a home for all. It speaks of justice and peace. 

P:  We could choose to ignore it. 

C:  We could drown out that song. We could choose not to listen. 

P:  Instead, we come into this space. 

C:  We let the world grow quiet. We listen. 

P:  A voice calls out in the wilderness.  Do you hear it? 

C:  We hear it. In listening, we worship.  Let us draw near to God.  Amen. 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP    “God with Us” [Jason Ingram & Leslie Jordan]  

          Kristin Hetrick, Dee Elwin, Lee Eddy & Scott Skinner 

 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

P:  Expansive God, We know that the church is your house, and your house has room for  

everyone.  

C:  Yet, too often, instead of setting the table for our neighbors, we block the door. Instead 

of welcoming all, we judge others by our own standards.  

P:  Instead of sharing our second coat, we hide it in the attic, holding on to fear instead of 

letting go with love. Remind us that your home is a home for all. 

C:  Help us to be bold enough to see it and brave enough to live it. With hope we pray, 

amen. 

  

WORDS OF FORGIVENESS 

P:  Family of faith, God sent prophets like John the Baptist to us because this work is not  

easy. Helping create a world where all might have a home, and all are loved, and all 

know peace, is an audacious goal. Fortunately for us, when we mess up—when we lose 

our way or forget our call—we are met with grace. God could not love us any more or 

any less than God already does. So rest in this good news.   

C:  We are at home with God—forgiven, claimed, and loved. The door is always open for us.  

Thanks be to God. Amen. 
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OPENING SONG           

 

 

 
Text & music: Dori Erwin Collins, © 1999 Augsburg Fortress. 

Reprinted under OneLicense.net  # A-707274. 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

P:  The Lord be with you. C: And also with you. 

P:  Let us pray. Stir up the wills of your faithful people, Lord God, and open our ears to the 

preaching of John, that, rejoicing in your salvation, we may bring forth the fruits of 

repentance; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C:  Amen. 

 

 

Lighting of the Advent Candle: 

 

 
 

 
 

Song continued on next page 
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WORD 

READING           Luke 3:7-18 
7John said to the crowds that came out to be baptized by him, “You brood of vipers! Who 

warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 8Bear fruits worthy of repentance. Do not begin to 

say to yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our ancestor’; for I tell you, God is able from these 

stones to raise up children to Abraham. 9Even now the ax is lying at the root of the trees; 

every tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire.” 
10And the crowds asked him, “What then should we do?” 11In reply he said to them, “Whoever 

has two coats must share with anyone who has none; and whoever has food must do 

likewise.” 12Even tax collectors came to be baptized, and they asked him, “Teacher, what 

should we do?” 13He said to them, “Collect no more than the amount prescribed for 

you.” 14Soldiers also asked him, “And we, what should we do?” He said to them, “Do not extort 

money from anyone by threats or false accusation, and be satisfied with your wages.” 
15As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts 

concerning John, whether he might be the Messiah, 16John answered all of them by saying, “I 

baptize you with water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not worthy to 

untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. 17His 

winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing floor and to gather the wheat into his 

granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.” 
18So, with many other exhortations, he proclaimed the good news to the people. 

Lector: Word of God, word of life.  C:  Thanks be to God. 

 

SERMON                Pastor Manuel 
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SONG OF RESPONSE      “Even So Come” [Chris Tomlin, Jess Cates & Jason Ingram] 
Kristin Hetrick, Dee Elwin, Lee Eddy & Scott Skinner

      

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH 

When the minister says “Lord in your mercy,” congregation responds by saying “Hear our 

prayer.” 

 

SHARING OF THE PEACE 

P:   The peace of the Lord be with you always.    C:  And also with you. 

 

MEAL 

 

OFFERING   

The people asked John, “What should we do?” I’ve asked myself that a million times in my life. 
How do I make a difference?  Can I really do anything that could help this hurting world? 

Is it already too late? Is it already too big?  It can feel overwhelming at times, but John says, 
“If you have two coats, give one away.” It’s all that easy, and it’s all that hard.   So friends, let 
us give our tithes and our offerings now, knowing that these gifts help build a world where all 
have a home—where all are welcomed, fed, loved, and known.  What should we do? We should 
give what we have.  It’s all that easy and all that hard.  

           

OFFERING SONG          vs. 1-3 

 

 
Text © Willard F. Jabusch, admin. OCP Publications. Music: Israeli traditional. 

All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-707274. 
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OFFERTORY PRAYER 

P: God who welcomes us home, who creates space, who leaves a chair with our name on 

it— we have two coats and we are giving one away. That’s what this offering is. It’s our 

second coat. It’s our hearts on our sleeves.  It’s our audacious hope that there can 

indeed be a better world. So take these gifts and use them to move us closer to that 

promised day. 

C:       Amen. 

  

CHILDREN’S TIME 

 

THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 

 

DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION 

(Christ is present and comes to us through ordinary things.) 

 

COMMUNION MUSIC  

“Speak, O Lord” [Keith Getty & Stuart Townsend] 

“Holy Is His Name” [John Michael Talbot] 
   Kristin Hetrick, Dee Elwin, Lee Eddy & Scott Skinner 

 
POST COMMUNION BLESSING 

P:  The body and blood of our LORD Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.   

C:  Amen. 

    
POST COMMUNION PRAYER   

P:   Let us pray. Most High God, you have come among us at this table.  By the Spirit’s 

power, form us to be bearers of your word, sharing gifts of mercy and grace with all, 

through Christ Jesus, our host and our guest. 

C:  Amen.    
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SENDING 

 

BENEDICTION 

P:  As you leave this service, your service begins: 

Comfort the homesick. Open your doors to others. Seek sanctuary. Be brave enough to 

go home by another way. And remember that here in God’s house, all are welcomed—so 

come back soon. In the name of our Foundation—God, Spirit, and Son— go in peace.  

C:  Amen. 

 

CLOSING SONG           vs. 1 & 4 

 

 
Text: Marty Haugen; Music: REJOICE, REJOICE, Marty Haugen.  

Text & music © 1983 GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved.  

Reprinted under OneLicense.net # A-707274. 
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DISMISSAL    

P:   Go in peace! Christ is near. 

C:   Thanks be to God! 
 

POSTLUDE             “Soon and Very Soon” [André Crouch]    

    Kristin Hetrick, Dee Elwin, Lee Eddy & Scott Skinner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for worshiping with us today!  
Readings are from the New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989 

Division of Christian Education of the National Council of Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. 

ELW Setting 2 © 2006 Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. 

Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress     


